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! Ten Reasons Why the New Colum- j

bia Is Superior
5 1. It starts itself. S
: 2. Stops itself—nothing to move, set or measure.
; 3. New International Reproducer—n marvel of naturalness,

j 4. One hand top—another convenient refinement. j
j 5. Stream line cabinets—in good taste everywhere.
j U. Straight, spun brass tone arm —enables tone to develop fully arid •

naturally. . > '

7. Tone eaves built on pipe organ principle—-control volume.
8 New Precision Motor—accurate—strong—smooth as a watch.

; !) Bronze and brass bearings in motor, acting like jewels in a watch,

j 10. Perfect oiling system—easy, dean, convenient. E
<\>ME IN. I.et us tell you other reasons why the New Columbia j

t is a Phonograph without a parallel in quality. J
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CONCORD FURNITURE CO.

I
*

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

I JOHN T. LEWIS LEAD I
I 14c LB. |

! Jno. T. Oil $1.35 |

j Yorke & Wadsworth Co.f
The Old Reliable Hardware Store jij

|| From Union to Church Street i
uooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooo

I
USE SINCLAIR GASOLINE

|Ease in Starting, Acceleration, Most jjj
Miles Per Gallon, Power inJpill-

Climbing, Absence of Knock

Mutual Oil Conpuuy j
Phone 19

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
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IDELCO
LIGHT

|Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct of Alter- ! ;

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- | |
nating current.

1 R.H. OWEN, Agent.
Phone MC Concord, N. C. 8
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The Concord Daily Tribune
man or cubing or nano.

Th« time of the closing of mails at
the Concord poatoffiee

Train No. 34—3:46 p. m.
Train No. 44—11:00 p.m.
Train No. 36 —10:00 a. m.
Train No. 88—0 p. m.
Train No. 80—11:00 p. m.

Train No. 37—^KKlTm.
Train No. 48—3:46 p. m.
Train No. 135 0.-00 p. m.
Train No. 20—11:00 p. n,

LOCAL MENTION )
All of the banks of the city will be

closed Monday.

Dr. T. R. Lewis will conduct the serv-
ices at the Jackson Training School to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

According to a deed filed Friday with
the reg : ster of deeds. \V.. J. Cline- has
sold to Eugene Danner ploperty in No.
4 township for SISOO.

Marriage license was issued Friday by-
Register of Deeds Elliott to Coley IV.
Smith, of Concord Route One, and Miss

Eula Mae Williams, of Concord.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

White-Parks Milt will! be held next
Monday, April 13th, at 2 o'clock at the
Cabarrus Savings Rank to consider is-
suing additional stock, cither common or
preferred, or both.

An interesting movie program will be ,
given tonight at the Y. Ms C. A. at

7:30 o’clock. The regular Saturday
night programs at the Y have beeu very

largely attended during the winter and
spring. <' i

At the regular meeting of Cold Water
lodge "No. 62. I. O. O. F„ held Thurs- i
day night. Norman Alston was elected
a delegates to the meeting of the Grand <
lodge, which meets on the 10th and 20 ]
of May. C- J. Williams is the alternate i
elected.

i

Five defendants were tried in court (
here Friday. Two speeders were fiued ,
$lO each: judgment was suspended upon ,
payment of the costs in a case charging ,

false pretense and a couple charged with (
fornication and adultery was sentenced ]
so jail, the man to be sent to the county |
5-oads for four months and the woman to ,
serve three months at the county home, j

The weather man. in lenient mood, has •
reported fair weather tonight and tomor-
row and has gladdened n vast number j
of feminine hearts in and about the city. J
New frock are receiving the finishing •
touches before being donned ill the gala
Easter parade and milliners are having a
last minute rush, the like of which has ,
seldom beeu seen in Concord. (

Prof. .T. B. Robertson, county super- ,
intended of schools, went to Mt. Picas- i
ant Friday night for the formal dedicn- I
tion of the new colored school building

there. The building has been occupied .
about a month but the formal dedication (
exercises were held Friday night. The

school is excellently built and patrons of
the school are justly proud of it.

Public schools of the city dosed Fri-
day at I o'clock for the Easter holidays

and work will not be resumed until Tues-
day morning. Easter Monday is always
a holiday with local schools and through- 1
out the State it is generally observed as
a holiday by schools and colleges. . School
work was suspended Friday afternoon so
many of the pupils could attend Church
services during the afternoon.

Easter Services will be the last to be
held in the Reformed Church on the cor-
ner of Means and Church streets. The
building was sold last year but was being

used until the completion of the new
church. The owners, however, needed it

and the Reformed congregation will use
the auditorium of the Corbin street
school until they are able to move into
their new building.

The four persons found here in a

Buick car alleged to have been stolen in
Durham, were turned over to Durham au-
thorities Friday, and they were taken

| back to that city for trial. Two of them

l were tried for fornication and adultery
I in court here Friday and they must re.
| turn to serve chain gaug and jail sen-
I tences as soon as the Durham county

» authorities are through with them.

• Several hundred colored men saw the
[ moving pictures offered in Karinapolis
I Friday night by Dr. S. E. Buchanan,
[ county health officer. The pictures dealt
| with venereal diseases and for that rea-
i son were for men only. The same pictures
| were shown to several hundred men here

i Thursday night at Logan school and while
l being shown short talks were made by
| Prof. Logan, Dr. P. H. Lee, colored phys-
i Ician, and Dr. W. C. Houston.
i A number of persons from this city

and county plan to go to Winston-Salein
tonight to attend the Easter services at

the Moravian Church and cemetery to-
morrow morning. The services always

l attracts thousands of visitors to the Twin
I City and invariably prove of much inter-

est to thost persons who are attending
for the first time. Most of the local peo-
ple going for the services plan to leave

[ here late and arrive in Winston-Salem
i about the time the services begin.

i Practically all the churches in Concord
i have prepared special musical programs
| for the Easter services tomorrow. The
i First Presbyterian Church will present

1 a eantata in the afternoon. Bt. James
| Lutheran Church will have several spe-
i rial numbers in the matins service at 6
| o'clock. Forest Hill Methodist Church
| has a group of anthems suitable for the
| season which they will present. Other
I churches have prepared less elaborate

i programs.

Montgomery Speaks at Rutterfonttmi.
• Rutherfordton, April !>.—Charles O.
I Montgomery, of the United States
I Veterans bureau, Charlotte, was ' the
| principal speaker at the April meeting

Jof the Fred Williams Poet No. 75’
I American Legion, here last night Music
| by the Spindnle band was a feature of
( the meeting. Mr. Montgomery aseared
1 the large number of ex-service men

J present that the vetetpns bureau was
C anxious to relieve every disabled man
| that it could, but that it had to function
f within the confines of tbs taw. The

bureau is made up of ex-service men,

•|l6 men who might be eligible for help.

t
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When you are lonely, and want the
doorbell to ring, try to take a hath.

A learn-to-Kwim campaign h being

started. Perhaps the quickest way U
by changing seats in a canoe.

A chaperone never has to apologise
for going to sleep.

Be careful while selecting the experi-
ence you want. You can’t get your
money byk if not satisfied.

Plastic surgery is becoming popular,
chiefly with the plastic surgeons.

The crying need of our femals popula-
tion seems to be spring clothes.

Music hath no charms to soothe the
savage radio static.

The most important thing to know
about your automobile is the phone num-
ber of some good mechanic.

Mosquitbes are trimming their bills
down for summer boarders while others
are trimming their mills up.

The difficult thing about making a gar-
den is restraining yourself from quitting
and going fishing with the worms you
find.

A man downtown broke feels like a
woman downtown without her powder.

(Copyright, 1025. NEA. Service, Ine.)

The Governor’s Home.
Charlotte Observer.

The economy Legislature appropriat-
ed $50,000 for repairs to the Governor's

Mansion—“the many-gabled bnrn,” as
The Raleigh Times describes it. Fifty
thousand dollars, to (he average mind, is
enough in. itself to build . a respectable
mansion, to say notbng of repairing an
old one, arid the thought has occurred to
The Times that i>erhaps it would be
best to “tear down the present mansion
and build one 6f which the tax-payers
of the state, and the Governor, too,
could be proud.” A good deal ot money
has been spent in keeping the (gover-

nor's home iu repair and it is probably
true, as maintained by The Tiines,' that
a new home could be built “for not a
great deal more than the.sum .about to
be spent in repairs.” It is a wonder
that the, same idea did . not setae hold
upon the Legislature when it was con-
sidering the matter of a $50.000-ap-

propriation. The architecture of’the old
home is obsolete, and of a character in-
viting constant, application of money to
keep it in- comfortable order. It might

seem to be the policy in real economy

to tear down and build anew from the

ground up. For the Governor of a

State in the North Carolina class de-

serves and should have a home more

creditable to its reputation.

“Great governor. Ab!" ejaculated Burt
Blurt of Petunia, who was. spending the

day in the Big Burg along with his friend
Abner Applhdry. “You're making an

awful face over that cigar you just

bought. Don't you like it?"
"Gosh-dang it to the dickens!” replied

Abner. “I’ve got to like it ; I paid a

dime for it.V

LIBERTY LUNCH
The only place in

town where you can
find Easter Candy

Home made Easter
Eggs

Best in Quality and
Flavor

Different Sizes and
Different Prices

at the
LIBERTY LUNCH

40 S. Union St.
Concord, N. C.

from
Easter Greetings
CONCORD COTHIN MARKET

SATURDAY. APRIL 11, 1*25

Cotton - .23 3-4
Cotton Seed A

Your Money Goes

Further On

RACINE TIRES

Jarratt’s Service
E«* Corbin Bt.

Phone 808 Green Front

REAL FEEDS
If you w*nt more Milk and

, Better Milk, feed Spartan Dairy
: Feeds.

If you want more eggs feed
| Spartan Laying Mash,

i If you want the best in any
i kind of fees see us.

i Cabamis Cash Gro-
i <*ryCo.

Phone 571 W.

, -J-Ltujnj-Wa gx na n « ______
__
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“Vfrs, sir,* said Cactus Joe. "Mesa Bill'*
came rsrin’ up High street danger S
in each eye. Only for me there a hare j
been carnage in camp." 1

-Did yon atop him?” if"’Yep, I got ready to ahoot." - .1
“Why, B»1 ain’t afeard of a. gun.”. j

"I'didn’t uae a gun. I turned a motion ¦
picture camera on him, an’ as soon aa Bill
saw it he stopped in Ma tracks an’ struck ]
a pose.”

' i

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected weelyy by Cline ft Moose)
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce on aw market: ]
Eggs —sJ; LJ— t -30

Corn
Sweet potatoes l-0®!

Turkeys U—. -25 to .303 i
Onions - - HJS
Peas -

—........ $3.00 ,

Batter —1 —— -30 <
Country Ham : 3l ]
Country Shoulder
Country Sides —- —.16 t
Young Chickens . .25
Hens —— -20 i
Irish Potatoes At ]

FEEDS ;
Chicken Feed

Horse and Mule Feed j
Dairy Feed
Oats, Ship Stuff, Bran, Timothy *
Hay, Clover Hay, Meadow Hay, -
Shucks, and Straw. j

We have large ware rooms just <
filled the very best feeds. ]
Our feeds' are all put ujx in Plain j
Bags— No tfash or grit and are <
sold on their merits, instead of j
fancy bags. The price is cheaper. J

Cline &Moose
NOTICE!

The regular annual meeting of the 1
stockholders of The Cabarrns County ]
Building Loan and Savings Association i
will be held in its office in The Concord ]
National Bank on Thursday, April 16tb. ,
1925. at 5 o’clock P. M.

L. P. OOLTRAXE, President. '

J. M. HENDRIX, Secretary.
9-Bt-c. a

For Photographs
of Quality

. Try New Studio |

Ch er Porter Drug j
Store

We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale i
or exchange:

1 Ford Touring
1 Ford Roadster
1 Star Roadster
1 Buick Roadster
1 Overland Touring
1 Piedmont Touring

We \tfill be glad to
show you these cars
any time.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY #

Opposite City Fire Dept
—

- i

J. V. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office Removed to Fourth Floor
Cabarrus Savings Bank Building
Phone 4SS Boors: «to 5

*

Add the Comforts of

PLQMBING
to Your Home

Modern Plumbing will do as
much or more than any other one

thing toward making your home
a comfortable and convenient
place in which to live. It costs
you nothing to get our cost es-
timate. ’ V?#

Concord Plumbing
Company

•

North Kerr Btreet
wJ* K7A

: W* 176 i

Saturday, April ,11, 1925 .

l*ke this—we have confi- o

“ That’s why we should get together.

! No harm to either your head or our hats unless they’re

!
°

Schoble Hats for Easter—ss.oo to $7.00
Easter Shirts and Neckwear iji

HOOVER’S, Inc. ij
| “THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

oooooooooooooocxioooootxxmooooooooooooooooooooooooooe
|

I ScRVICCft Just as dependable, just as prompt,O

1 . . ft Era * just as efficient on Easter ns it is every] ;
] %V II ,\\ ill other day of the year. If you are not.

i 4. wJ//( M acquainted with our auto tilling sta- 11 lUWuxVV HWImI tion service give it n test. You will] ] _
''

'

mSJrflli II "

' II ¦ lind that our claims are as modest asi iI IB fl our service is good. Get your gas, oil,] 1VV jfl ¦ water and air from us.

JIM I HOWARD’S FILLING STATION ]
1 8 “Service With n Smile”

XSI phone am

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooo
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I
COAL PRICES REDUCED

Best Virginia Lump, per ton : . $7.50 |
Best Jellico Block, per ton 1- $8.50 [
Pocahontas Furnace EGG and Lump, per ton $9.00 ! i

Coal is cheaper now than it will be in July. Order in / ] ]
ton Lots and SAVE.

'

j ]

A. B. POUNDS
in r, u u I, mm o 1:1 op u ihi ijuuuuui i i m

CABARRUS*SAVINGS BANK
Close of business April 6, 1025

Condensed from report to North Carolina Corporation Commission

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts * -—52,202,868.19
Stocks and Bonds 35,031.83
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 245,626.63
Other Real Estate '

2,500.00
Cash in vaults and due from banks 655,677.37

Total $3,141,704.02

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 400,000.00
Surplus, Profits, Reserve; etc. 109,005.27
Deposits 2,632,698.75
Bills payable -• . NONE 3
Rediscounts 1 . NONE

—— —_ 53,141,704.02

LET US SERVE YOU

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXjOOOOO

I COAL. I !

X Prove what we say is true—try it. cm j

ICRAVEN'S cement
8 .

PLASTER ! ;

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Effective January <l, 1925, all insurance business formerly handled
ry the Southern Lean and Trust Company was transferred to the Fetser
ft Yorke Insurance Agency. ’

,

¦ i, ¦ , •
Offices In Oabarrus Savings Rank Building, Menanin* Floor. Phone Ml >
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